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fcasted ! On the very saine principle, whcn Christians join in religioue
fello)wsllip ivith unbelievers, they by tlieir conduet declare, tliatothey estei
thein as fellow-partakers witli theni ini ail the bles.,ings of pardon, sauctifica-
tion, and eternal, life! And wbile this is the lagaeof the Christian's
conduct, it is in vain that ho attcnipts, by any other zuîeans, to persuade theiin
that it not in lus opinion. It is easy to sec what a snire this may beconie
to dcluded souls, and what a widely cxtended iniscbief must resuit froin its
general adoption ini what -are called Christian countries. Unrenewed incan
love and cherish the deception wbieh helps to keep thecir consciences easy
while living in siin-,vhieli says, pecee, pence, while there is no pence ; and
surcly o! al mneans of deception, access to what are called chiurch privileges,
-fellowsllip with Christians in church, conneetion, is the miost extcnsively
succcssful and efficaciousl1 It nmay safely bc asserted, indeed, that if' profane-
ness and infidelity have siain their thousands, this snare of' the Christian's
naking bas siain its ton thousands. 1l would, thieref'ore, entrent the Chiristian
reader-to nqunre seriously, whether bie be not found contributing to lardon
and ruin thc seuls of bis fellow-sinners, by holding religious fellowshlip w'ith
t.hemi ia this sacred institution, while he knows themi to be living without
Ced,5 and without hope in thc world. Is it nlot deceitful-is it not cruel in
tho extreme, to contribute, to foster in their niinds an opinion whicli you
kuow is fl'ase, whieh. you linow will pr-ove ruinons to their souls ? You will,
perbhaps, be disposed to reply, "1we are not authorised to judge the lieart."
So say I. But ive are irequircd to judge the life, and from the life to infer
the suite of tIhe eart. leBy their fruits ye shall lnow tbein."

What roomn there is for thought and solenin action, in conneetion with the
purity of the ilouse of Gou ! Constant and l'iiithful, and self-denying effort
is needed to maintain and illustrate t.hat important article of the Apostle's
ereed> 4- The communion of saints.>

A CIIUlICi WIIOSE LEAF DOTII NOT WITiIEIL
lIn these days of oft-recurring revivals, a thriviag, working dhurch is no

raritly. Ia Eaglaad and Wales, in Irelaad and Scotland, not to m.,ation
regio , s nearer home, there are more of sucb to-day than ever before. 11 ere
and there throughout Germany and Swvitzerland their presence is bein,
xnanWfested, inparting ebarms to tbose lovely regions which, to the eye of a
]3arnabas, are far more attractive than Nature's ricbcest adortimeats.

But alas!1 how much of the goodaess of Zion is like that cf Ephraim of
Dld, and inay be compared to the xaorning eloud and the early dew, that soon
pass away ! lIt is not easy to, find ehurebes tînt for ,thre or four score of
years have maintained, without apparent abatement of vigor, their first workzs.
Sudh evergreen plantations are rare. We invite our renders to acconipany
us on a visit to one o? thiese--endeared perhaps to a larger numuber of' Cli cistian
hecarts ia heaven and on earth, than aay local dhurcI now existing, and
ecimplifying the beautiful ideai of Dr. Watts-

"There grow thy saints in faitli and love,
fllessed with thine influence frein above;
Net Lebanen, with ail its trocs,
Yields sucli a eemely sigla as these!

"The plants of grace shail ever live;
Nature decays; but grace tnust thrive :
Time that doth ail things else impair
Stili makes thein fleurishi strong and fair."
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